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Abstract

There are more than ten millionfvrmersin fhe Eurapean　脇ion

但Z功accountingfyrmore Zhanfvepercent Qfc#rectjobs・Agricuhure also

provi〔ねsenpl少menttoma均ノpeapleinthe型p劫fheかa虎andservicesand

in Zhejoodprocessinginc寂s砂.7he/,Odjn Eurc!pe COmeSfvras神勅cant

praportion〆'方rmsintheEU jhreやonsefothe/bodshortagesdaringand

c擁er Wもr〃　Wzr Hl rhe Common Agricultural Poliの′(CAP)Q/脇e EU

stimzIfoted訪口吻ebegimingmain少cheproみCtionQffa7gequantitiesQ/二ゆOdso

楊attheunionco乙inSZ捌砂itsownneeみhgeneraL fhis meantfhat方rme榔

receivedmoremoneyf拐eyproみcedmorejbo〔鼻4βersometime,thおresulted

in over二prOみction・捌融poliの′becametoo cos砂jor t`Zxpeye7$andleadto

dおわrtions jn脇e pric加g On fhe wor肋market(娩roughinportlevies and

export鋤bsidie阜)・Z7,ereCOg72itionQfthproblem coinc嬢dwithagrowirg

concem about whether fhe CAP was anincentil/e fyr mOreintensiVe

.佃rm巌gmethods,14,hichmの′in即acton/heenvironmentandjbodsc*少者led

toagradualrそねrm(砂fheinirodactionQfqao柚yset-CrsidG,..・)Qf励eCAPand

〆na砂pのノmentQfquanti砂WaSSWitchedtod訪ectincomes堆pOrttOforme榔・

H融`雑,rOaChhaszheadditionaladu,an印ge脇atthep少me融Canbeusedto

enco3/ragejorme7部o:

-tOprOみces〔〆e〆odun`ねr匂廟eniccondtions,●

-tOmainta加hjghstan融qfaniml14,e物re;

-tOuSeenVironmental少者ien〔砂proc*融ionfechniq21eS;

-tOprOmOteaSuStainabkn研aleconon少

Thisne14,(雑)rOaChisseenasthebestwの′tOCOmbinesevemlo勿ectives・◆

-areaS'OnableincomejZ,r方rme7rs;

-anamOきlntqf〔娩)r勿ble,S(薙句odQfh担hqual抄本rconsume榔;

-anaCC子ptablecostf)rthetaxpのノe号

-a〆iraccesstoEUmar鹿部andaconpetitivejbOd加肋郷t砂

The EU no14,phcesless emphasis on guant砂　and more on
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maintainingqua砂andontheroleandtheincomeqfindiγ肋alfvrme7$砂

型pOrtingfarmerswhopart塵,ateinschemesあゆedto;mprovethequa砂

Q/pro勿ction and toinやrove and s窮gaa′d,heprocesses.n2e preSent

r紗rms(2014-202の,prqpOSed砂the Romanわn EU Comm短ionerDacian

Ciolos,Willleadtoamoree擁nsivefzrmingcz7?dtoala傍erneedqfやace.

Ji口脇ede7eSe少papuhztednorthwesternpartqfEur`2Pe,Whereanintensiveand

h砂妙productiveqgivcukuralactivi少isdve句eda卸#rentiationQfthef′ture

Eurapeanpoliciesisnee(カd

Keywords:Common Agricultural Policy;agrlCulture;food safety;rural

deveIopment.

INTRODUCTION

1962-2012・・50years qf

S易鯛cientsqたandquali少〆od

Thecreationofacormon

agriculturalpolicy was proposed

by血eEuropeanmemberstatesin

1960.It followed the slgnlng Of

the Treaty of Romein1957,

Which established the Common

Market(EU,1957).Theinitial
O切ectives set outin Article39

OftheTreatyofRome(1957)are:
一tOincrease productivity,

by promoting technical progress

and ensurlngthe optimunuseof

thefactors,inparticularlabor;

-tO enSure a fa,ir standard

Ofliving for　血e agricultural

COrrmunity;

-tOStabilizemarkets;

-tO SeCure aVailability of

SuPPlies;

-　tO PrOVide consumers

withfoodatreasonableprlCeS.

The pmCiples of the

Common Agricultural Policy

(CAP)were set out atthe Stresa

(Italy)Conf料enceinJuly1958.

In1960,the CAP mechanisms

Wereadoptedbythesixfounding

Member States and two years

later,in1962,theCAPcameinto

force(EEC,1963).The six

member states individua11y

StrOngly intervened in their

agricu血ral sectors,inparticular

With regard to what was

PrOduced,maintaining prlCeS for

goods∴∴and how farmmg WaS

Organized・Thisinterventionposed

anobstacletofreetradeingoods

and while the rules continued to

di節erfromstatetostate,紐eedom

Oftrade wo山dinterfere with the

intervention policies.　　Some

Member States,in particular

France,　and all fammg

PrOfessionalorganizations wa加ed

to maiutain strong state

interventionin agriculture.This

COuldthereforeonly be achieved

if policies were hamonized and

transferred to the European

Communitylevel.By1962,three

m劉Or PnnCiples had been

established to guide the CAP:

market unity,　COmmunity

Preference and　　丘nancial
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SOlidarity.Since then,the CAP

has been a central elementin

the Europe狐　　insti請ional

SyStem.Fifty years ago,the

emphasis was on theproduction

Of su航cient food.Europe was

Stillrecoverlngfroma decade of

food shortages caused by the

war.Production was∴Subsidized

and prlCeS Were SuPPOrted by

buyingupsu坤luses.

Them劉Ormilestones

The CAP has changed

Significantly over the yearsin

Which m劉Or Changes can be

distinguished(EU,2012).

1962:　The Common

AgriculturalPolicy(CAP)isbom.

TheessenceofthepolicylSgOOd

PnCeS for fむmers.With every

PaSSmg year,famers produce
more food.The shops arefu11of

foodataffordablepnCeS.Thefirst

Objective-food security-has

beenmet.

1970　-　1980:Supply

management.　Farms are so

PrOductivethattheyareproducing

morefoodthanisneeded.Specific

measuresareputinplacetoalign

PrOductionwithmarketneeds.

1992:The CAP shifts

from market support to producer

SuPPOrt.Price supportisreplaced

by direct aid payments.Thereis

increased emphasis on food

quality,PrOteCtingtraditionaland

reglOnalfoods and on carmg for

theenvirorment.

2000:The scope of the

CAPis widened toinclude rural

development.The CAP focuses

DidierH etaL

on the economlC,SOCial and

Cultural development of Europe

With targeted multi-　amual

PrOgramS.

2003:CAP reform cuts the

link between subsidies and

PrOduction.Farmers are more
market oriented and-in view of

the speci宜c constraints on

European agriculture　-　they

receiveanincomeaid.Theyhave

to respect envirormental,animal

Wel魚leandfoodsafetystandards.

2007:　EU fammg

POPulation doubles,fo11owmg

recentenlargementswith12new

member states.EU’s agricultural

and rura11andscape.changes as

we11.

2012:A new CAP refom

to strengthen the economic and

ecoIogicalcompetitiveness of血e

agricultural sector,tO PrOmOte

imovation,tO COmbat climate

Change and to support

empIoyment∴md growthin rural

Despite the m均or refoms

Ofrecentyearsmorechangeswill

beneededas血ecurrent宜nancmg

PaCkage explreSin2013.M祖vr

Cha11enges,SuCh as血e need for

global foodproduction to double

by　2050(UN,2011)due to

POPulation growth andincreased

meat consunption of a餌uent

consuners,need to be faced

despite theloss of biodiversity

anddegradationofsoilandwater

qualitybyclimatechange.

European people have

indicatedin　2010　that the EU
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agrlCulturalpolicyshouldnotonly

help　卸mers to produce food,

but also to include natural

resources and to protect

landscapes,tOimprove animal

Welfare and to keep rural

COmmunitieslivable(EC,2010).

To meet these demands the EU

has responded with a refom

PrOPOSal that puts emphasis on

SuStainable agricultural methods,

imovation,　　　　　reSearCh,

dissemination of knowledge and

a more equitable system of

SuPPOrt that European famers

PrePare for the challenges of

tomomow.

Financial safety nets are

Sti11theretoday,buttheyareused

much more selectively.For

example,宜nancialinterventions

are usedin emergencies such as

naturaldisasters,diseaseoutbreaks

(e.g.foot and mouth disease)or

large marketimbalances that

threatens whole sectors of the

ruraleconomy.IngeneraltheEU

SuPPlements theincome of血e

farmers with directpayments,SO

they have a decentincome.In

exchange ofthattheymustmeet

Standardsofhygiene,foodsafety,

animal welfare,biodiversity and

landscapeprotection.

TheEUpolicynowaims

toproducersofallkindsoffoodto

allowfor:

-Su餌cient quantities of

Sa氏仁foodofhighqualityproducts

forEuropeanconsumers;

-full contribution to the

diversi魚cation and the economic

DidierH etal.

developmentofruralareas;

-Very S正ct standards on

envirormental protection and

animalwelfare.

FROMFARMTOFORK二

SAFEFOODFOREUROPEAN

CONSUMERS

Foodsafetyisnowone of

the highest prlOrities of the

European Union.In theinitial

O切ectivessetoutinArticle39of

the Treaty of Rome(1957)the

quality of　血e food was not

mentioned.O血yin　2000　the

European Commission adopted a

WhitePaperonFoodSafety(EC,
2000)and set out a　'Farm to

Table'legislative action program.

The strict EU rules were since

2000　further tightened xp to

ensurethatfoodisextremelysafe.

A broad approach was chosen:

bothfoodandfeedaremonitored

Carefully from fam to fork.EU

a事thorities make a careful

assessment of risks and collect

the best scientific advice before

allowmg a PrOduct,ingredient,

additiveorGMO.Thisappliesto
a11feed and food,Whether from

inside or outside血e EU.Safe

doesn,t mean boring,aS血e EU

Calls for variation based on

quality.Europeanlaw protects
traditional foods and local

PrOducts andtheEuropeanUnion
encouragesfamerstoincreasmgly

focusonquality;nOtOnlyinfood

PrOduction but alsoin pay一-ng

attentionto血eruralenvirorment.

The EU respects the rig址　of

COnSunerS tO make aninformed
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choice and stimulates public

debate;　PrOPOSeS mandatory

labeling infomation and

Publishesscientificadvices.

European consuners want

Safeandhealthyfood(EC,2004).

The EUis constantlyworkingto

improve food safety,butthelast

few years the union has become

evenmoreactiveinthisfield.This

was due to the food scandalsin

the nineties,SuCh as the BSE

Crisis,dioxinin animal fded and

toxic oil.The goalwas not only

to xpdate thelegislationfor food

Safむy,but also to ensure that

consumers are informed about

POtential risks and the actions

taken to minimize risks.Risks

Can neVer be completely avoid,

but can be minimized through a

COmPrehensive food safety

Strategy.The EU food safety

POlicyhasfourmainpoints:
-　rules for the safety of

foodandfeed;

-independent,　Public

availablescieuti魚cadvice;

-　meaSureS tO mOnitor the

rulesandtocontroltheprocesses;

-　reCOgnition ofthe right

of consuners to make a choice

basedonfullinformation.

His鋤y Qf hod sq/多少

poliqノ

In1997　血e European

Commission published a Green

PaperonEuropeanfoodlaw但C,

1997),　With the aim of

lamching a public debate on

DidierH etal,

the extent to which current

legislation on foodstu瓶　meets

the needs and expectations of

COnSumerS,　　　　　PrOducers,

manufacturers and traders and

the extent to which measures to

ensure the independence,

O聯ectivity,　equivalence and

effectiveness of the control and

inspection systems are meeting

theirbasic objectives to ensure a

Safeandwholesomesupply.As a

result of the Intemal Market

PrOgram and theimplementation

Ofthe CAP,the vast m劉Ority of

nationalfoodlegislationhas been

hamonized at Communitylevel.

For many foodstu触　　of

agricultural orlgm,　COmmOn

quality standards have beenlaid

down.However,European food

lawhasdevelopedpiecemealover

time.Consequently,thereis no

Centralunifyingtextsettingoutthe

fundamental pmCiples of food

law and clearly de魚ning the

Obligations of those concemed.

The basic goals of Community

foodlaware:-　　　　tO enSure a

highlevelofprotectionofpublic

health,Safetyandother consuner

interests;

置　tO enSure the　宜ee

movement of goods wi血in the

intemalmarket;

to ensure that the

legislationis prlmarily based

on scienti宜c evidence and risk

assessment;

-　tO enSure the

COmPetitiveness of European

industry and enhanceits export
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PrOSPeCtS;

to place the

Prlmary reSPOnSibility for food

Safety onindustry,PrOducers

andsuppliers.

Moreover,foodlaw must

Of course be coherent,rational

anduserfriendly.WiththisGreen
Paper the Commission did not

intend to question　血ese

Objectives;　they should be

PurSued further.　But the

Commission wished tolaunch a

Publicdebateonwhetherexisting

legislation meets the needs and

expectations of consuners,

PrOducers,　manufacturers　狐d

traders and whether the control

andinspection systems operate

Satisfactorily.

Critics emphasized the

di$iointed nature of agricultural

PrOduction policyin relation to

COnSumPtion.Theargumentswere

StreSSed during European Health

Forum Gastein　2001in Austria

(Leiner et al.,2002).In2008,
the EU Commission edited a

Green Paper on agricultural

PrOductqualityincludingprodrct

Standards,fammg requlrementS

and quality schemes and a

COnSultation exercise(EC,2008),

followed by a communication on

agricultural product quality

POlicy in　2009∴from　瓜e

Commission,tO　血e European

Parliament,　血e Council,the

Economic and Social Committee

and the Comm誼ee of the

Regions.　　The Commission

PrOPOSedoptions:

DidierH eta[

-　tO Simplify marketing

Standards,develop tems for

labeling product qualities and

makeit compulsory toindicate

Where agric山tural products were

財med;

-tO improve the EU

SCheme for geographical

indications,known as protected

designationsoforigin(PDO)and

PrOteCtedgeographicalindications

(PGD;
-tOimprove conditions for EU-

Wide tradein organic products

Certification schemes.Farmers

WOuldgetafairretumthatreflects

the quality of their products;

COnSumerS WOuld be able to

make infomed choices when

buying food and buyers of

agricultural products(including

the agro-food industry and

retailers)would　丘ndit easier

toidentify thecharacteristicsand

qualityofproducts.

The agricultural product

qualities addressedin the Green
Paper are the product

Characteristics,SuCh as fammg

methods used,Place offammg,

etc.,that a farmer wants to be

better known and a consuner

WantStOknow.Qualityisanissue
foreveryfamerandeverybuyer,

Whether they are dealing with

COmmOditiesproducedtobaseline

Standards or wi血　the high-end

quality products.　Today,EU

POlicyaimstoenableproducersof

a11foms of food to produce

Su能cientqua血itiesofsafe,high-

quality food for European

RoumaniantんurnalQfGra部lanゐandfor略eC}。pS(201Z)6 20



consumers;tO make a fu11

contribution to diversified

economic developmentin rural

areas and to meet very high

standards of envirormental care

andanimalwelfare(EU,2012).

The consultation exercise

(2008)　and Communication

(2009)of the Commission on
agrlCultural product quality

resultedina`QualityPackage’in

2010.This QualityPackageis血e

first step in the overhaul

agricultural product quality

POlicy,OPenmg the way to a

more coherent policy.On12

October　2011the Commission

PreSentedasetoflegalproposals

to reform the Common

Agricultural Policy(CAP)after

2013(EC,2012).It's stated aim

istoguarantee European citizens

healthy and quality∴food

PrOduction,Whilst preservmg the

envirorment.According to the

PrOPOSal,　the three broad

Objectives ofthe future CAP are

viable food production;

SuStainablemanagementofnatural

resources and balanced territorial

development,These objectives

responddirectlyto the economic,

envirormental and territorial

balance challengesidentified and

guide the proposed changes.The

main objective of the European

Union’s food quality and food

Safety policyis to protect

consuner health and interests

While guaranteeing the smooth

operationofthesingle market.In

Ordertoachievethiso申jective,the

DidierH etal.

EU ensures that controI standards

are established and adhered to as

regards food and food product

hygiene,animal health and

We愉re,　Plant health and

PreVenting the risk of

contamination from extemal

Substances.Italsolaysdownrules

On aPPrOPriatelabeling for these

foodstu鮪s and food products.

This policy underwent refomin

the early2000s,inline withthe

approach’From the Farm to the

Fork',therebyguaranteeingahigh

levelofsafetyfor foodstu餓5and

foodproductsmarketedwithinthe

EU,ata11stagesoftheproduction

and distribution chains.　This

approachinvoIves both food

PrOducts produced within the

European Union and those

imported from third countries・

With consuners becommg eVer

more quality-　COnSCious about

food,VOluntaryEU qualitymarks

now help them make educated

choices.These labels

indicating geographic ongm,uSe

Of traditional mgredients or

methods,includingorganic-also

helps to make EU farmproducts

COmPetitiveonworldmarkets.

Eurqpeanlabels

Asconsunersincreasmgly

attachimportancetothequalityof

theirfood,EUlabelsareusefulto

make aninformed choice(EC,

2006).Theselabelsindicate the

geographicalongm Or the use of

traditional or organic mgredients
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Or methods and make the

European agrlCulture more

COmPetitive on theintemational

market・The EU recogmZeS three

logos.Thelogos for Protected

Designations of Origin(PDO)

and Protected Geographical

血dications(PGI)areusedforboth

agrlCulturalproductsorfoodstu鱒i

Which are strongly tied to a

SPeCi宜creglOnOrPlace.Aproduct

gets the PGIIogo as a spec描c

Characteristic or reputationis

linkedto aparticular area and at

least one stage of production,

PrOCeSSmg Or PreParation occurs

inthat area.Flemish examples

are'Geraardbergse mattentaarten一,

`Bmssels grondwitloof,　or

`Gentse azaleas’.This means

that these names should be

used only for pastry from

Geraardsbergen,Chicoryin soil

Cu血re from the Brussels reg宣On

and azaleas from血eenvironsof

Ghent;andonlyiftheseproducts

meet certain quality standards.

Romania had only one product

reglStered yet`Magiun de prune

TopoIoveni,・Productsbearmgthe

PDOIogo have demonstrable

Characteristicsthatcanonlybethe

resultofthenaturalenvirorment

and the ski11s of the producers

in　血e producing reglOn,for

example　`Vlaams Brabantse

tafeldruiven’世ghqualitygrap9S

for fresh consumption grown m

theprovinceofFlemishBrabant).

Thelogo Traditional Specialties

Guaranteed(TSG)is used for

PrOducts with specific

Characteristics from traditional

mgredients or be prepared usmg

traditionalmethods.Thiscategory

includesproductssuchas'Geuze,,
`Lambic,and　`Kriek一,famous

Belgian beers from the Brussels

reglOn.

Fig・1.PDO,PGI,TSGlogo.

The-organic culture'logo

(OC)isintended for foodin
accordance with recognized

Organic production standards

(EC,2008).Thisalsomeansthat
farmers are not allowed to use

Syntheticpesticides orfertilizers.

The EU reg山ation on organic

Culture describes how cropsand

livestock should be grown and

how food and feed must be

PrOCeSSed to use thelabel.The
EU organicIogo may only be

used for products that comply
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withtheregulation.Thelabeling

must also statethenameorcode

C741of the contro11ing body

that inspects and certi宜es

organic fams.The EUIogois

designed to allow consumers to

recogmZe Organic products

DidierH etal.

easier.ProductsunderEUorganic

regulation are required to be

produced to use thelogo since

Julyl,2010,the two-year

transitional period ended this

Surrmer.

Fig.2.OrganicCulturelogo.
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The CAP towards　2020　means

meeting the food,　natural

resources andterritorialchallenges

Of the future(EC,2010).The

Prlmary rOle of agrlCultureis to

SuPPly food.Given that demand

WOrldwide wi11continue rlSmg m

thefuture,theEUshouldbeableto

COntribute to world food demand.

Thereforeitis essential that EU

agriculturemaintainsitsproduction

CaPaCity andimprovesit while

respecting EU cormitmentsin

intemational trade and policy

COherence for development.A

StrOng agricultural sectoris vital

for the highly competitive food

industry to remain animportant

Part Of EU economy and trade.
Oneshouldnotforgetthat the EU

is theleading world exporter of;

mostly processed and high value

added,agricultural products.It

Should also encourage the

SynergleS between crop and

livestockfammg.

Moreover,　EU citizens

demand high quality and a wide

Choice offood products,reflecting

high safety,quality and we愉re

Standards,includinglocalproducts.

Inthiscontext,theissuesofaccess,

availability and acceptability of

healthy food and nutritional

e能ciencyhave also become more

apparent.EU agrlCulture finds
itselftodaymaCOnSiderablymore

COmPetitive envirorment,aS the

WOrld economyisincreasingly

integrated and the trading system

moreliberalized.This trendis

expectedtocontinueinthecommg

years,in view of　血e possible

COnClusion of the Doha round

negotiations and of血e bilateral

and reglOnalagreementsatpresent

undernegotiation.

Improvmg the functionmg

Of the food supply chainis

necessary(EC,2009).Long tem

PrOSPeCtS for agrlCulture wi11not

improve if famers camot

reverse the steadily decreasmg

trendin their share of the value

addedgeneratedbythefoodsupply

Chain.Indeed,the share of

agricultureinthefoodsupplychain

hasdecreasedfrom29%in2000to
24%in2005,While over the

Same Period the share of the

foodindustry,Wholesale and the

distribution sector have all

increased.　　　Without well_

functionmg tranSmission of

market slgnals,the long-tem

PrOSPeCtSOfthefarmsectorandits
Shareofthevalueaddedgenerated

by the whole food chain arein

」eOPardy.Keyissues ofinterest

relate to the currentimbalance of

bargammgPOWer along血e chain,

thelevel of competition at each

Stagein the chain,血e contractual

relations,　the need for

restructuring and consolidation of

the fam sector,tranSParenCyand

the fuI工Ctiomng Ofthe agricu血ral

COmmOdityderivativesmarkets.

The Commission

Communication of　　　18

November　2010　　`The CAP

2020:Respondingtothechallenges
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ofthefuturefood,naturalresources

and territorial’,is abouttheissues

agrlCulture and the CAP willface

in the commg yearS.The

Challenges were based on an

analysis of past experiences,

current situation and the broad

public debate that took placein

2010.The focusis mainly on a

sustainわIe,　　high quality

agricultural production,　the

PrOteCtionofnaturalresource and

thepreservationof血e agricultural

sectorovertheentireterritory.

Otyectives

Food safety.In the followmg

decades,global demand for food

will continue toincrease.The EU

should be able to make a

contribution and to meet the

demand.Itis essentialthat the EU

maintains and increases its

PrOduction.EU citizens want a
Wide range of foodproducts that

areofhigh quality andmeetvery

strict standards for safety,quality

and animal welfare standards.A

sustainableagrlCultureiscrucialto

the highly competitive food

industrywhichisanimportantpart

hstrumenis

Direct payments.　To

achieve the stated objectives an

adaptationofthesystemofdirect

payments with a view to better

targetingandgreaterredistribution

is provided.　The proposal

indicates that the　餌ure direct

Oftheeconomyandthetradeinthe

EU.

Natural resources.

Agriculturalactivitiesleave their

mark on the envirorment

G)OSSibly causing water pol山ion,

SOildepletion,WaterShortages,loss

ofhabitatsofanimalsin the wild),

but can also have positive effects

(including climate stability,

biodiverslty,landscapes,greater

resiliencetonaturaldisasters).The

EU should make efforts to reduce

the negative impacts and to

encourage the positive effects of

agriculture.The餌ulre CAP must

increase energy e触ciency,Carbon

CaPture and energy production

宜om biomass and increase

renewable sources.In otherwords,

imovationisneeded.

Balanced territorial

development.InmostEUcountries

agriculturestillisthedrivingforce

forthe ruraleconomy.Thereis a

cIoselinkbetweenthevitalityand

POtentialofmanyEU rural areas
andthe presence ofacompetitive

and dynamic agricultural sector

thatisattractivetoyoungfarmers・

PaymentS SuPPOrt tO the basic

income of farmers through a

decoxpled payment　(upper

bounded,bettertargetingtoactive

famers,Simple aid for small

farmers and more attention to

areas that su揮料specific natural
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handicaps).　The Commission

PrOPOSeS theintroduction of a
’greenmg’component for direct

PaymentS.　　This　`greenmg,

COmPOnent WOuld it make

POSSible to reach the objectives

in the　宜eld ofenvirorment and

Climate(e.g.pemanent pasture,

green cover,CrOP rOtation and

ecoIogicalset輸aSide,andothers).

Market measures.　The

CAP need to maiutainthe overall

market orientation of the

agricultural sector andit must

include血e market management

tooIs that have demonstratedtheir

important rolein times of crisis

and disruption.m the next few

years,Certain agricu血ralmarkets

Will evoIve.For sugar,for

example,the current scheme

normallycomestoanendin

2014/2015　　and the

わolition of milk quotaisin

PrOSPeCt.The Commission also

脇eゐ14,nSi`加古reenlng’asathreat

The future of direct

PaymentS tO be granted to active

farmers could be based on the

COnCePt PrOPOSed by the

European Parliament.Itincludes

e血ancement of envirormental

Perfomance ofthe CAP through
a mandatory　　`greenmg,

COmPOnentOfdirectpaymentsby

SuPPOrting envirormental

measures applical)le across the

Wholeof血eEUterritory.Priority

Should be glVen tO aCtions

addressmg both climate and

DidierH eta[

believes that more general

measuresarenecessaryforbetter

functionmg and higher

transparency of the food chain

and for a greaterbalancein the

negotiatingpositions.

Rural Development.The

importance of rural development

that the EU carries out t血ough

the CAP is underlined.The

Commissionwishes to emphasize

COmPetitivenessoftheagricultural

SeCtOrbyencouragmglmOVation,

by stimulating sustainable

management of natural

resources and by

SuPPOrting a

balanced territorial

development t血ough

encouragementoflocalinitiatives.

Ariskmanagementtoolkitshould

beintroducedto moree節ectively

dealwithincomeuncertaintiesand

marketvolatility.

envirorment policy goals.These

COuld take the fom of simple,

generalized,nOn-COntraCtual and

annual envirormental actions that

go beyond cross-COmPliance and

arelinked to agric山ture(e.g.

Permanent PaSture,green COVer,

CrOP rOtation and ecoIogical set-

aside)・Inaddition,thepossibility

Ofincluding therequlrementS Of

Current NATURA　2000　areas

and enhancmg Certain elements

Of Good Agricultural and

Envirormental Conditions
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(GAEC)standards should be
analyzed(EC,2003).

The GAEC standards are

definedin the framework of the

CrOSS COmPliance.In order to

ensure that all agricultura=and,
evenif not used for production

PuapOSeS,is maintainedin good

agricultural and

envirormental conditions,

MemberStatesde宜neminimum

requlrementS,at national or at

reglOna11evel.MemberStatesalso
ensure thatland which was under

Pemanent PaSture at the date

PrOVided for the area aid

applications for　2003　is

maintained under permanent

PaSture.For new Member States
this condition refers to theland

Which was under pemanent

PaSture Onl May　2004;for

Bulgaria and Romania onl

January2007.MemberStateshave

the obligation at member state

levelto ensurethemaintenanceof

the ratio of the land under

Pemanent PaSturein relation to
the total agricultural area.They

also have toimplement measures

at thelevel of the farmsif the

ratio ofpemanentpastureinthe

memberstatedecreases.

The EU now placesless

emphasisonquantityandmoreon

maintaining quality and the role

and the income ofindividual

farmers.The present reforms

(2014-2020)wil11ead to amore
extensive farmmg andto alarger

need of arable land.　The

proposals,aS theyare now,PuSh

DidierH etal.

intensive agrlCulture to theloss

(VILT,2011).TheproposedCAP
budget decreases overthe years

by　12,5　percent by non-

indexing and the redistribution

of resources between Member

States costs the northwest

European agricultural additional

morethan7,5percent.Aboveall,

the proposed　　`greemng’,

anounting xp to　30%of direct

PaymentS,　leaves few

OPPOrtunities for the specific

COnteXtOfagrlCulturein anurban

andsuburbanarea.

Althoughthismightfitwithwhat

SOCiety expects of a European

agricultural policy;the effect

COmPletelyignoresthe specificity

of farmersin an urbanized area

Where everysquaremeterisused,

the population density is

exceptionallyhighandagriculture

takes placein the backyard of

Cities,industrial areas,reSidential

areas and nature reserves.The

PrOPOSed`greenmg’measures are

di能cult to applyin that context.

Farmerunionsclaimthattheyare

Saddling agriculture with

additional administration and

costs without a clear

envirormental benefit.Moreover,

they putpressure on productivity

and e能ciency of the sector,

Whichis verydisadvantageous to

the competitiveness ofintensive

agriculture.　The northwest

Europearし∴famers focus on
`green growth’measures;tO feed

the population the global food

PrOductionmustincrease by70%
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by2050.`Greengrowth,looksfor

Win-Winsituations where ecoIogy

and economy can be reconciled.

It'saboutcompletingallthesocial

CONCLUSIONS

Foodsafetyisnowone of

the highest prlOrities of the

European Union.血　theinitial

ObjectivessetoutinArticle39of

the Treaty of Rome(1957)the

quality of the food was not

mentioned.Onlyin　2000　the

European Commission adopted a

White PaperonFood Safetyand
Set Out a　-Farm to Table-

legislative action program.The

Strict EU rules were since2000

fu血hertighteneduptoensurethat

foodisextremelysafe.

Themain o切ective ofthe

EuropeanUnion’sfoodqualityand

food safety policyis to protect

COnSuner health and interests

While guaranteeing the smooth

OPerationofthesinglemarket.血

Order to achieve this objective,

the EU ensures　血at controI

Standards are established and

adhered to as regards food and

food product hygiene,animal

health and welfare,Plant health
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